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l. S~b!i'Ct. phor.ed me on 9 September l9S9 to sa.r tMt be vaa · 
ill 6tlant4.1Uld to &Sk if an;yth~ltpld been done eo:..:srnin.g our wseo 
.or IJ..ln lr. \~ ::omirican Republic U ~ld ~!!a that 10e are stW -:;-"-
•1laiti~ the rerutS or .the inve ib'Bti:uns.il.::!. that I V::»uld be 1D. • 
·tou::h viti: ll:r. \/hen the lnfomation is C:)l'l!~lete. £e said it \IU 

rather ur~: th.st he go to the Dx:hicllll Republic be-:su.se or the 
many r..corl! t!:st something is about to start t.!lere At,""'!linst wba. 
I tole!. Mm t:..:~Lt I appreciated his sense of' urgelley '!Jut. that the 
~~~atter is n;o~ :!!!!~ t!1!it I <=.:l c:.-:~nt:ol. Subject salol t.'lat he bas 
SOI!!e buslneu re.s.sons for going there but U.S t they are Mt 
suffieientl.,-c- ;:-gent to warrant his spendlJlt: hb "v::l !~ds for a 
trip to the ~.-xdnican li.ep'.lblic at t.ltis time. iie saiJ U".:~tt. Joe 
MERJU ani a mzm~r or others have been disc-Jssing the counter
felting of U::.ited State~ dollars am 0.1ban pesos for use 1n 
conr.ect!or. v!~ Cuban revoluti~nary ~ctivit!~s. 

2. ! ~::.! ~~=~~:t t!".c:.'t !~ ... ~iew ..,: ~Al:. a..,i...,t!'r 1 \i;UC!l WS 8 

possible l!£~!~~s violation of United States lav, I ~~~d urce him 
to visit tb~ :;:!! of!'ice in Atl&nta. e::td :.0 t;ive tt:.e::: the full 
stc.r;r on t!lis ::a.tt£Or. lie :;aid he 'l.'ould d:~ so on the r,-,1lovin,f; 
day. 

3. On 1J 3e;rte!'llber Subject piuned rne at ey- h:x:e· to sa;y that 
he had been ~·> see the FDI pe"Jple in 4tls.nt& an! thst t!ley- had 
referred hi:!! ~ tlle Secret £.erv1ce office there becs.::.se of +..!le 
Co'Jllte:-fel ti::t aspect. He said no one seemed partic"J..la.:-ly 
interested 1::. ~:.e pm running aspect of the situ.'l.tbn. He said 
that tt>e Sette':. Se!'vf.ce had as;.ed hill to £:> t._, l'~ad st his ow 
expense' to ;,~:ain furU:er infon:~St!on on the catter. He asked 
my advi:;e. l·sdd tlu\t I could cot influe:..:e hill one way or t!:.e 
other on ~~s since I vas not in a position t.., dire.:t his activities, 
but ·I felt ~ .. ::z!.fht be better off to taice no action in re~ard to 
this sH;•atbr.. s!..nce he'vas not in a rosition ~-o lay ~:tt t.'le 
edditione.l :1:::~::r t.'mt 1n~d be req:lirdd. for e.nother tri? to J-1..!::1..1;1. 
I told St.bje::: I vo~d be in to:.~ch wit~ him e.s s::~on as I !-.ad further 
in.for::!ltion ::x:::erning our posdble use of him. • .., 3 




